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Rubbers and 
Over-Slocklngs 
All in One.

Easy to put on and 
take off. Fit well— 
Look well—Wear well. 
All sizes for women 
and children.

Buy them and protect 
yoqrself and family 
from winter ills.

Canadian
Consolidated 

Rubber Co. 
Limited, 

2*1% MgntrcaL

Over

"

1913

FRIENDSHIPS.' THIS"y

HOME
DYE

that
ANYONE

can

For Infanta and Children.

lïhe Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the

In 
Use 

For Over

JUST IN
5 Doz. Guaranteed 

X Cut Saws
: : AND . : :

8 Doz. Handmade 
Axes

INSPECT OUR DISPLAY 
BEFORE PURCHASING

T. DODDS & SON
SAWS, AXES, SAW HANDLES 

FILES, SETS, JOINTERS, 
AX-SLIPS

Th. -Open Seem.» el Qaed Fallow- 
■hip la Kindness and Sympathy.

A young married woman wtth her 
husband was about to leave the town 
In which she bod been born.-raised 
and married, to make ber borne In an
other state where an excellent busl- 
nteaa opportunity bad been offered to 
heK husband On the eve of depar
ture she’ was expressing to some of 
her friends her regret at leaving, and 
assuring them that never would she 
find In her' new home the valued and 
loving friends from whom she was go
ing away. Her old grandfather heard 
her, and putting a hand on her shoul
der, he said:

••My deary when yon go to your new 
home take with you oue thing., Show 
to every one with whom you come In 
contact that kindness and sympathy 
which Is their due, and most important 
of all, respect the rights of others, and 
yon will and no : tack of friends and 
neighbors In your new home town."

The young bride took Ills advice, and 
In the new town where she and her 
husband make their home they and 
that this policy has made them friends 
bv the score. In these words of wis
dom of the old grandfather lay the 
key to their happiness in their new 
home.

The Madonna Fichu.
Why the madonna Bchu Is so called 

nobody seems to know, but at any rate 
It makes ' a satisfactory covering for 
the blouse of ugly cut or evil at, since 
It conceals most of the back antj front 
and n goodly portion of the sleeve tops.

The madonna Bchu actually Is a 
shoulder cape: with a deeply rounded 
back reaching to the belt, and so broad 
Is It ot the shoulders that Us lower 
edge terminates halfway between the 
top and the elbow of the sleeves.

The front tabs. Instead of tapering, 
i continue broad' for fhelr entire length 

and have square ends which come flat- 
ly against the Bgure and are fastened 
to some.part of the frock by Invisible 
hooks and eyes.

LUNCHEON SETS.*
Novelties In Summer Linens For tni 

Bungalow.
several attractive novelties lu su in

itier linens for the country house are 
being shown now. Our old friend. Hie 
willow pattern, which Inis liecome as 
standard a thing In china na bread nud 
butter are In food, has been adopted 
as an embroidery design for linen.

Bungalow willow sets, ns these 
luncheon outats are called, are 111 white 
linen with the traditional Chinese de
sign embroidered In two shades of 
blue. The price is for a, set
consisting of n twenty-seven Inch ceil 
terpteve and three dozen dot lies-one 
dozen in each of the three customary 
sizes. Small napkins to match at $5 a 
dozen.

Willow china can be used with this 
corresponding linen with striking ef
fect. Too striking. In fact, for any
thing except country house entertain
ing. Even there It will seem to many 
women to be "too much of a much
ness" and they will prefer to use a 
plainer china with the willow linen.

Austrian linens are anotlief novelty. 
They come In white, a pale grayish 
blue and n dull creamy yellow. The 
color Is not solid, however. ' ns many

DYOLA
iThe Guaranteed “ONE DYE for ’

i Clean, Simple 
| ITTSendte 
IThe JotuMoo-1

All Kinds of CJoth.
“™P>. NoCh.oMof Ml.uVra. TUT ' 
end 1er Free Color Cerd end Booklet. 
------- Rlcherd.on Co. Limited, Montreal .

An Easy Egg Dish. j 
Mtx eqnnl quantities of water and 

good veal gravy, two tablespoonfuls of 
each, with a teaspoonfulvof vinegar 
nud a seasoning of pepper and’ salt 
Put the 'whole in a stewpan. and stir 
in gradually the yolks of two well- 
beaten eggs. When it thickens, and 
before It boils, have ready half a dozen 
nicely poached eggs. Poor the sauce 
over them, garnish with parsley and 
serve promptly. This is an excellent 
emergency dish, and only takes about 
ten minutes to prepare.

Veterinairv Surgeon.
J. McCILLICUDDY

Veterinary Surgeon,

Soros graduate Ontario veterinary
College. Dentistry s Sjteoiallty. All disease» 

xnestlu Animals treated on scientific prlnclp es. 
Office—One door south ol the Guide-Advocate office- 
Residence—Main Streit, one door north Ot Dr,. 
Brandon's tffice.

CIVIL ENGINEER.
W. M. MANIGAULT,

ONTARIO LAND SURVEYOR 
AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

Box WO. STRATHROY. ONTARIO!

Auctioneer 

J. F. ELLIOT.
Uoenaed Auotionoer,

y Tor the County of Lambton.”

PROMPT attention o all orders, reasonable |e 
. or den may be ft at the .Guide-Advocate d;

INSURANCE

A Girl’» Bedroom.
French gray wall paper In soft satin 

finish is exquisitely charming for a 
young girl’s bedroom. The background 
of gray Is lovely for pink and blue 
flowered bangings and furnishings.

ShllohM
The family remedy for "Coughs and Colds. 
Small dose. Small bottle. Best since 1870.

A Powder Box Bag.
A pretty and useful gift which may 

be made at the last minute as a bag for 
the powder box: Use a yard of four 
inch ribbon in a pretty flowered de
sign. cut in thirds, lay one piece over 
the other and fasten together by briar 
stitching. Double when all seams are 
joined, and gather the ends enough 
to be sewn to a circular piece of card
board two and a quarter inches in dl

l' a meter. Cut two of these and cover 
with the ribbon. Having attached one 
side, which will be the right side as 
the seam will not show, cover with the 

; other circular bit An inch from the 
top set on a lace bonding just wide 
enough to hold the draw strings and 
feather or briar stitch it on. Put into 
it a box of powder, and the whole 
makes a very^ acceptable present

House hurnishings
MASON & RiSOH 
PIANOS, GRAM- 
ÀP0NES, STRING 
INSTRUMENTS, 

MUSIC BOOKS, 
SHEET MUSIC. 

EDISON] RECORDS

Our aim is to keep the latest and 
most popular goods in our line, and 
carry the FINEST ASSORTMENT of all 
lines of FURNITURE for
Parlor, Dining Room, Bedroom, 

^Library or Kitchen.

Comfort, Elegance, Durability and 
Value are features that our goods 
are noted for.

No Big Profits to Pay Here
Our prices are as low as consistent 

with reliable goods.
Let us show you the' new patterns.

NEW & SECÔND 

BAND SEWING 
MACHINES

REPAIRS FOR * 
STRING 

INSTRUMENTS

THE NEW CUR
TAIN STRETCHER

PORCH TEA WAGON:

white threads are woven tn with the 
i-tjuted ones. The allover designs are 
very simple geometrical ones, scarce
ly perceptible at a distance. The fa
bric itself Is rather heavy but much 

I closer and fli-mer than some of the 
German linens used for summer lunch
eons mid teas. The Austrian sets are 
a little more expensive than those In 
the willow pattern.

White Irish linen, embroidered in 
■lapnn In a deep border of small white 
knots with un occasional small Bora) 
spray In shaded blue silk, ds the ma
terial for other sets, which cost $25 
apiece.

Very Inexpensive sets, but at the same 
time very attractive ones, are In heavy 
natural color grass linen with scal
loped edges embroidered in blue. These 
will he extremely serviceable and will 
make a novel and picturesque effect 
And their price, $4.50 n set (Including 
centerpiece and three sots of dollies), 
will appeal to the woman who cannot 
afford to buy expensive table linens 
for her simple country house. For the 
summer home nothing Is more conven
ient Cor informal entertaining than the 
cozy little tea wagon seen In the Illus
tration. It may be wheeled out on 
the lawn, and as it Is made from wick
er the transit is a comparatively easy 
one for the person who pushes the 
cart.

Placing the House.
Don’t put . the house too close to 

the main road. Have It at least 100 
feet away. When you get it too 
close dust comes Into the house, 
and you sacrifice the privacy of the 
home to a certain extent. Houses 
too close to the road do not look 
well and are not as valuable. Notice 
this next time you drive to town. 
Provide a windbreak and trees for 
shade. Have the main highway in 
view from certain windows in the 
house.

J. H. HUME.
^AGENT FOB

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND SICK BRNBF1 
COMPANIES.
REPRESENTING

rive Old and Meltable Fire laearaae 
Companies

your property insured please 
HUME aud get his rates. 

-----ALSO AGENT FOR-----
P. R. Telegraph and Canada Permanent 

Loan na Saving Co.
Ticket Agent For C. P„ R.—Ticket» 
sold to all points in Manitoba, Northwest 
and British Columbia.a

It you want yo 
call on J. H. 1

THE LAMBT0N !
Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insur

ance Company.
(Established In 18’6

J.W- KINGSTON President.
THOS. STEADMAN, Vice.Pres, 
JAMES ARMSTRONG, Dirkctor.
A. G. MINIELLY, Director.
THOS. LITHGOW, Director,
JAMES SMITH. Director.
W G. WILLOUGHBY, {M
J. F. ELLIOT, Fire Inspector.
P. J. MoEWEN, Auditor,
ALEX. JAMIESON. Auditor.
PETER McPHEDRAN, Wanetead, P.O. 

Agent, for Warwick and Plympton.

Farmers, Attention
WE HANDLE

COCKSHUTT IMPLEMENTS 
MELOTTE CFEAM SEPARATORS 

KEMP MANURE SPREADERS 
TORONTO W NDMILLS

BUGGIES, WAGONS 
GASOLINE ENGINES 
LIGHTNING RODS

—AND—

EVERYTHING NEECED ON THE FARM
Call and let ns talk matters over.

CÀMERSN& GRAHAM

HARPER BRO
PHONE 31

FINE FURNITURE FUNERAL DIRECTORS

OPPOSITE HOWDENS’ GROCERY,
icy-tf

Power of Suggestion.
The man was hale and hearty at 10 

a.m.
At 10.05 some one handed him a 

medical almanac.
The man glanced at it and became 

interested. He-read It through from j 
cover to cover.

At 10.25 he was suffering from dla- ! 
be tes, Bright’s disease, malaria, dys
pepsia, insomnia, lumbago, blood 
poison, cancer of the stomach, sciati
ca, scrofula and rheumatism.

Corns cripple the feet and make walk
ing a torture, yet sure relief in the shape 
of Holloway’s Corn Cure is within reach 
of all. » m

T2M33 TAEÎ..E,
trains leave Watford Station ai follows

GOING WEST
Accommodation, 27 .......... 8 44 a.m.
Accommodation, 29 ......... 2 45 a.m.
Chicago Express, 5...........  9 27 p.m.

GOING EAST
Ontario Limited, 48...........  7 43 a.m
Accommodation, 28 ........ 12 33 p.m.
New Yoik Kxprets, 2 .... 3 00 p.m.
Accommodation, 30.......... 5 16 pm.

C. VaiL, Agent Watford


